MECHANISMS OF CUTANEOUS SENSATION by unknown
PRIMER FOR THE PSYCHOTHERAPIST. By Joyce A Bockar. (Pp v + 149,
Figs 3. £8.95). Lancaster: MTP Press, 1981.
THIS book is very American in its language and style. It is short, readable and very simplistic. Its main
objective appears to be to help the non-medical psychotherapist in differentiating psychological illnesses
from organic diseases. It deals with anxiety, depression, schizophrenia, alcoholism and drug addiction
from this point of view and does it quite well.
There are a number ofserious shortcomings in the book. The title "Primer for the Psychotherapist"
is quite misleading as this suggests that it contains an account of basic skills for psychotherapists but, in
fact, it indicates that the non-medical psychotherapist should be able to differentiate between such
conditions as duodenal ulcer, ulcerative colitis, Parkinson's disease and thyrotoxicosis. The description
of the organic and pyschological illnesses in this book are very simplistic and without good background
knowledge and information could lead to many clinical misdiagnoses and difficulties. Because of these
two serious shortcomings I feel this book should not be used without adequate control and supervision by
the lay psychotherapist.
ECO'G
PRACTICAL HUMAN ANATOMY. Laboratory Handbook and Pictorial Guide.
ByTR Murphy. Section One-Thorax. (Pp 153, Figs 101. £3.00). SectionTwo-
Abdomen. (Pp 113, Figs 154. £3.00). London: Lloyd Luke (Medical Books),
1981.
THESE small handbooks of about 150 pages each are designed to assist students in the anatomical
examination of the body. Each double page has one or two good drawings with appropriate instructions
and descriptions. The author emphasises those anatomical features which are essential knowledge in the
clinical examination of patients. The text is well written and concise. Relevant aspects ofliving anatomy,
embryology, and function are referred to. The author rightly points out that students will also need a
larger text for learning the subject.
These books can be highly recommended to medical students in their practical anatomy sessions.
TJH
MECHANISMS OF CUTANEOUS SENSATION. By David Sinclair. (Pp xi + 363,
£20.00). Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1981.
THE author refers to his subject, appropriately, as being fascinating but still mysterious. The fascination
comes from the ways in which various difficulties have been overcome, often by quite recent
investigations, and yet the mystery remains of how the cutaneous sensations are actually produced.
Professor Sinclair has provided us with a scholarly account covering all aspects of the subject. Moreover
he has been able to present it within a logical framework that enables the reader to plot a steady course
through this mass of material. The text is helped where possible by many, well-chosen illustrations and
there are informative end-of-chapter summaries. Each chapter also carries a selected list of books,
symposia and review articles. The journal references occupy a further sixty pages.
This is a book that should be available in every medical or bio-medical library. However, its
classification may not be easy as it should enter the orbit of the anatomist and physiologist as well as the
various clinical specialists who have to deal with the peripheral and central nervous systems. It may also
capture the imagination of the more wide-ranging student. I hope librarians will not be tempted to save
space by now disposing of the author's 1967 book because of its similar title. A comparison of these two
books provides an easy means of seeing just how quickly, and in which directions, this hitherto elusive
subject is advancing.
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